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PURPOSE AND METHODOLOGY
Prepared by YouthPower Learning at the request 
of the USAID Mission in Honduras, the purpose of 
the “Development Objective 2 Youth Assessment” 
(DO2YA) was to utilize a Positive Youth Development 
(PYD) lens to better understand the challenges and 
opportunities facing Honduran youth between the ages 
of 18 and 29 in their transition from adolescence to 
adulthood. This overview presents assessment findings 
that emerged from research conducted in July and 
August 2018. Research methods used include 31 peer 
group discussions (PGDs) with 242 young people living 
in six regions of western Honduras;1  54 key informant 
interviews in Tegucigalpa and selected field locations 
with stakeholders from various donors, Government of 
Honduras (GOH) ministries, NGOs, and community-
based organizations; and a desk review of over 75 
documents on contemporary Honduras.

SUMMARY BRIEF
OVERVIEW OF FINDINGS FROM THE USAID/HONDURAS 
ASSESSMENT:  A SITUATIONAL ANALYSIS OF WESTERN HONDURAS 

Across all departments and PGDs included in the 
assessment, youth were mainly concerned about the 
lack of reliable employment. Unemployment and 
underemployment are high in the region regardless of 
educational status, with young women facing the biggest 
challenges due to sex-based exclusion.  The majority of 
economically active youth works informally and is often 
underpaid. Private-sector investment is limited; youth 
1 PGDs were conducted in the Copán, Ocotepeque, Lempira, Santa 
Bárbara, Intibucá and La Paz regions.

FINDINGS

in the agricultural sector face land access, technology, 
climate, and market barriers; and the coffee sector is 
unreliable due to fluctuations in global commodity 
prices worsened by climate change. Cumbersome 
registration, tax, and capital requirements limit youth 
entrepreneurship.

The second most significant source of frustration 
for youth in western Honduras is the inadequate 
education, training, and skill-building 
opportunities available to them.  Although most youth 
who participated in the assessment completed sixth 
grade, only half completed secondary school due to 
high costs, poor quality, and limited access. While the 
secondary completion rate among PGD respondents is 
higher than the national average, it still demonstrates 
that most youth do not attend secondary school. The 
limited prospects for employment in the region also 
lead some youth to question the necessity of secondary 
education.  Women have higher school completion rates 
at every level of education but often face barriers not 
experienced by their male peers due to established 
social norms surrounding women’s social and economic 
roles. Vocational and technical training programs are 
often expensive, difficult to access, and not well-aligned 
with labor market needs.

Western Honduras still enjoys relative peace compared 
with the most troubled parts of the country; however, 
crime and violence are consistent themes across 
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the region. Petty crime, such as theft, is common. More 
serious crimes – including murder, assault, rape, and 
extortion – happen frequently. Recent regional homicide 
statistics show that at least 50 municipalities in western 
Honduras have homicide rates comparable to those of 
the deadliest cities in the world.  Perspectives shared 
by PGD respondents show that they have become 
normalized to the homicide rates in some locations.

Social and political exclusion are also a key source 
of youth dissatisfaction. Political polarization runs deep, 
leading to exclusion from work, civic activities, and local 
services. There is a deep-rooted sense of corruption in 
local institutions, so many youth do not trust in them. 
Additionally, many young people feel shut out of local 
participation and decision-making spaces.  A majority of 
respondents identified gender inequality as a problem 
– a stronger concern among young women than young 
men. Parents and male partners/husbands often control 
women’s decisions around education, civic participation, 
and labor participation, and teenage pregnancy is 
common. Violence against women is highly normalized. 
Members of the Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender 
(LGBT) community struggle with acceptance, confront 
discrimination, and often fear for their security and 
safety. Violence against the LGBT community regularly 
goes unnoticed and is rarely prosecuted.

In addition to limited education, poor employment 
prospects, and a lack of opportunities for meaningful 
community engagement, alcohol and drug 
consumption is common, and many youth see 
migration as one of the only possible paths to a 
better future. Several PGD respondents shared 
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2 Hinson, L., Kapungu, C., Jessee, C., Skinner, M.; Evans-Whipp, T. 
(2016). Measuring Positive Youth Development Toolkit: A Guide 
for Implementers of Youth Programs. Washington, DC: YouthPower 
Learning, Making Cents International.

PROMISING STRUCTURES 
AND PROGRAMS PROMOTING 
POSITIVE YOUTH DEVELOPMENT 
IN HONDURAS
PYD, both as a philosophy and as an approach to 
youth development, “engages youth along with their 
families, communities, and/or governments so that 
youth are empowered to reach their full potential. PYD 
approaches build skills, assets, and competencies; foster 
healthy relationships; strengthen the environment; and 
transform systems.”2  This assessment considered the 
opportunities and barriers for Honduran youth across 
the four domains of the PYD framework – assets, 
agency, contribution, and enabling environment.

The DO2YA identified several structures as 
strengthening the enabling environment for PYD 
interventions targeting youth in Honduras. See Box 
1 for selected examples based on their approach in 
helping build youth assets and agency, as well as creating 
opportunities for youth engagement.

YouthPower Learning also identified examples of 
promising local organizations and donor-funded 
programs that incorporate PYD principles in western 
Honduras (see Box 2). These promising organizations 
and programs can help vulnerable youth achieve 
their aspirations and address the root causes of their 
dissatisfaction, all while aligning with the PYD approach.
The GOH, the private sector, and donor-funded 
programs have placed high priority on employment and 
relevant training.

their own plans to migrate despite the known 
risks, believing the potential positive outcomes 
outweigh the observable negative consequences. 
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EU’s Euro+Labor program supports the Secretariat of Labor’s efforts to institutionalize employment offices and update 
systems to improve real-time labor statistics by establishing an information management system.

Canada’s ProLempa program seeks to improve the economic well-being of small-scale farmers and business owners 
within the Honduran Dry Corridor, where women, youth, and indigenous people represent 80 percent of the target 
population. The project will focus on coffee, tourism, financial inclusion, social inclusion, governance, and gender, while also 
increasing youth civic participation, leadership opportunities, and community influence.

USAID’s ACCESS to Markets and Alliance for the Dry Corridor (ACS) activities all promote improved use of 
technologies and market access for high-value crops and services. Both ACCESS and ACS activities match producers to 
local, regional, and international buyers, and they invest in technologies that enhance production and support agricultural 
diversification. Investments also expand rural financial services, increase consumption of more nutritious food in children 
under the age of five, and improve sanitary conditions, community nutrition, and health services. 

USAID’s GEMA provides technical support and training to improve coffee marketability through certification and 
specialization, as well as supporting organizations capacity-building for CDE-MIPYMEs and 760 MSMEs.

USAID’s Youth Conservation Corps seeks to address multiple youth-related challenges in western Honduras by 
training youth Environmental Promoters. The training program includes five key modules, focused around leadership, life 
skills and healthy habits, technical training in conservation management, community service, and a practicum.

USAID’s Honduras Local Governance (HLG) activity strengthens the transparency and accountability of municipal 
governments and services. HLG works through municipalities, local water boards, educational networks, and nutrition 
service providers to improve governance and services. HLG also piloted a youth internship program for vulnerable and 
under-represented groups.

Catholic Relief Services’ Jóvenes Constructores builds entrepreneurship, job readiness, and life skills among rural 
youth in Intibucá utilizing an intensive model developed by YouthBuild International that provides educational tutoring; 
builds life, work, and leadership skills; supports extracurricular activities; and promotes volunteer community service.

Swiss Cooperation Agency’s ProJoven II seeks to provide market- and competencies-based employment to 7,500 
youth with a goal of achieving 80 percent insertion in the labor market. The model includes a central “psychosocial skills” 
component, which focuses on active listening, sensitivity, creativity, and conflict resolution.

USAID currently supports the National Vocational Training Institute (INFOP) to align professional training with market 
needs through Empleando Futuros. It focuses on building job skills of at-risk youth and ensures that training responds 
to market demands in urban municipalities most affected by violence and crime.

BOX 1: EXAMPLES OF PROMISING STRUCTURES

BOX 2: EXAMPLES OF PROMISING PROGRAMS

The GOH National Vision and National Plan emphasize economic growth and job creation, providing an overarching 
and long-term platform for planning and coordination. The Secretariat of Labor is working on legal reforms to facilitate 
entrepreneurship and access to credit. It is also promoting Micro, Small, and Medium Enterprise Business Development 
Centers (CDE-MIPYMEs) as local small business incubators, and supporting the establishment and institutionalization of 
employment offices offering a range of services to job-seekers throughout the country, including in western Honduras. The 
National Youth Institute (INJ) is currently updating the National Youth Policy while prioritizing the obligatory allocation 
of four percent of municipal budgets for youth initiatives and increased youth inclusion in decision-making.

Formed in early 2018, the Inter-Institutional Roundtable for Rural Youth Employability and Social Protection in 
Honduras provides an important platform for joint analysis, planning, and coordination around youth development.  The 
Network of Community Technical Institutes (ITC) is an innovative education model focused on entrepreneurship, 
biodiversity, and innovation that could be strengthened and supported to promote local employment and limit brain drain. 
The CDE-MIPYMEs provide technical assistance and training for micro, small and medium enterprises (MSMEs) and offer 
significant potential to channel support to young entrepreneurs.

The private sector is coordinating closely with the government through the Plan Honduras 20/20, which seeks to create 
600,000 jobs in priority sectors of the economy – an effort that would be limited only by public- and private-sector capacity 
to build the skills required for these new jobs. The Honduran Commission on Private Enterprise (COHEP) is 
pushing for regulatory reform to improve the investment climate for MSMEs and improve market-based vocational and 
technical training.
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USAID YouthPower Learning generates and disseminates knowledge about the implementation and impact of positive 
youth development (PYD) and cross-sectoral approaches in international development. The project leads research, 
evaluations, and events designed to build the evidence base related to PYD. Concurrently, YouthPower Learning 
employs expertise in learning and knowledge sharing to promote engagement and inform the global community about 
how to successfully help transition young people into productive, healthy adults. YouthPower Learning supports the 
implementation of the 2012 USAID Youth in Development Policy to improve capacity and enable the aspirations of 
youth so that they can contribute to, and benefit from, more stable, democratic, and prosperous communities.

This brief is made possible by the support of the American people through the United States Agency for International 
Development (USAID).  The contents are the responsibility of Making Cents International through YouthPower: Evidence 
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Despite many challenges, there are several bright spots. 
Young people throughout the region are sophisticated 
in their understanding of the reality in Honduras.  They 
are dynamic and energetic, and they have hope for 
their futures. They continue to aspire to educational 
attainment, gainful employment, and better lives for 
themselves and their families. This should provide an 
important platform – and source of inspiration – for 
everyone working toward positive youth development 
in Honduras.

These promising structures and programs, in addition 
to other examples highlighted in the DO2YA report, 
provide a strong base for further development of 
the enabling environment for youth engagement. 
As the National Youth Institute continues to work 
across sectors to update the National Youth Policy, 
its prioritizing of financial contributions for youth 
initiatives by municipalities will establish financial 
resources and cross-stakeholder buy-in – a critical 
step in the implementation of widely accessible youth 
programming. The INJ’s policy development and 
implementation activities provide an important platform 
for coordination across sectors and actors.

The use of innovative mechanisms to collectively engage 
citizens around shared and non-political service agendas, 
such as citizen report cards for water, education, and 
nutrition services, represent an important opportunity 
to engage youth and bridge partisan divisions. At the 
same time, many NGOs support the development and 
strengthening of municipal youth networks that build 
youth leadership and life skills, advocate for youth-
focused development, and provide opportunities for 
engagement and decision-making that can act as a 
springboard for continued civic participation.

Western Honduras has many challenges, but there is 
also significant existing investment, momentum, energy, 
and interest in improving the reality across the region. 
A clear youth employment strategy – based on the real 
context of youth and directly linked to current and 
projected market needs for labor – is critical.  Additional 
investment in proven strategies, practices, systems, 
and programs, as well as new investment focused on 
the development, piloting, measurement, and scale-
up of new approaches and practices, will be required. 
Appropriate, well-targeted, and coordinated investment 
will help build the necessary enabling environment to 
foster inclusive development and provide Honduran 
youth with the skills needed to build the economy and 
transform the country for the 21st century.
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RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE 
FUTURE OF POSITIVE YOUTH 
DEVELOPMENT IN HONDURAS

This brief summarizes the USAID/Honduras Development Objective 2 
Youth Assessment Situational Analysis, which can be found in full at: 
https://www.youthpower.org/honduras-do2-youth-assessment
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